
Lil Kim, Peaches and cream (remix)
So hot, hotIt's the S the L the I the MLet me tell youWhat I wanna doLet me show youThat I'm feelin' youWanna sexWanna ride with youWanna tasteWanna put my lipsAll over youCan't get enough of youAlways taken of youSo sweetSo very wetSo goodGirl you make me sweatGirl I'm talkin' 'boutChorus 1:Peaches and creamI need it 'cause you knowThat I'm a fiendGettin' freaky inMy Bentley limousineIt's even better whenIt's with ice creamKnow what I mean[repeat 2x](Jay-Z)You know the whole repituior U.sto the U.s.s.r attention in the lexus carmatch wits with the best of ya'llthe rest of ya'lls it's like vegatablesand my presence check itremanescent of nothing you have ever heardthen i realize that it didn't make sense therebacktrack show me where the cash -- cash, cash , cash atI never thoughtThat I would beSo addicted to youOn top, underneathOn the side of youBetter yet babyInside of youLove the way you'reJust flowin' downAnd I can feelIt all aroundIn the front, inThe back of youOoh, I loveThe taste of youGirl you knowWhat I'm talking about[Chorus 1, 2x](Lil' Kim)Kim got'em in the zonebeatin' their dickseven got some of these straight chicksrubbing they tits(ha,ha,ha)What? i am lovin' this shitQueen Bitch, what bitch do you knowwho could thug it like this?Imagine if i was a dude,and hittin' cats from the backwith no strings attached, yea niggaPicture that, cause ya'll niggas ain't shitWon't stop girl you knowI can't get enoughWanna taste itIn the morningWhen I'm waking upLike peach cobblerIn my stomachWhen I eat it upGot your legsAround my neckSo I can't get upSee the boys 112We from the A'(A'-Shorty we don't play)And when it comesTo eating peachesShorty we don't playSo all the ladies in the houseIf your peach the shitPut your hands in the airRepresent your clique[Chorus 1,2x]Chorus2:Oh girl I need itI gotta have itIt's always on my mindKnow what I meanPeaches and creamI like it in my carOr even in my bedOr baby on the stairsKnow what I meanPeaches and cream[repeat Chorus 2][Chorus 1, 2x]
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